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IN
UThi tc ait) Imt 110 orphans now at tlk

Oxford asylum.

The crop I aenrns, u its aid oh

this year a very large one.

A Timely Friend.
With perleet may we call

that t'eelleiit luia-ily- Salvation O'.l,

n timely Ineinl. This l.uitneiil nip'olly

cures ihcimiaiisin. ticuru'gia ar.d pains,
win ii other reined;, s tail. Mr. .In".
M. Hall. As'.i.'.i-.'l- '.i., uiitos : "I
Miil'ered witii i lo i.ni;tl;iii in tl.e ankle

and tliti inus.-- s coiitict'tcil loi iewlih.
ISalvatlon (.);! at oin-- relieved the sore-

ness, reduced the swelling', and cured

the pain. No other liniment that I ever

used did nie so much good."

Onck more it that an alhge.l
rumor of a leport is believed to have een
started that Andree's ballooii was almost
Seen soiiieu here.

A Now Enitland newspaper h iving

published a statement to the i filet that
the colored people of Taxa vi 're s in

happy and dtsconti tied tint ilev

to eiuigiate tooih.r Sta the

editor of the Galveston Newconie
with an emphatic denial of

and in a most e 'Untieing' mill

ner shows that the Texas in gr ate tl e

happiest crealures on the glob-'- lie

says in the first place tint Texas 'p

are ripe iu October, and the crop is lug-

ger than that of all the other Stales com-

bined. With the springs full of ealli-- h

in the springtime, the summer filled with

watermelons, the autumn and niulet
with 'possums and sweet potatoes, and all

the seasons percolated with revivaU, camp

meeliu's, and ''bapiiziu's," the Tolas
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Knit-mlti- t I 'tst Ultia' at MVrni o
SrCimrl tY'll Miltlrr.

BATHS OR Sl'llSl'KII'TIIIN IN ADVANCE.

One Year (by Mail), Postage 1'aid $1.51).

Six Mouths 75.

The North Carolina Baptist
tion meets at Oxford llecemhe

Ti

Over "JilU illicit distilleries have been

eapiuted ill ibis collodion district I Lis

year

The Winston tobacco fair, the first one

held iu tliissla'e was a pronounced suc HIA Weekly Democratic journal devoted tu
the material, educational, political anil
agricultural interests of Halifax ami sur-

rounding counties.

N All Lulls h, Al h.S l.
Baby lline!

cess.

Thiity thousand copies of the monthly
loi'leiiii o( the agricultural department

negroes are the happiest mortals in tli s

World all the year round.
Ok.

Is the place to sell your Tobacco.

Prices are stronger especially ou

good wrappers. Our floor space is
1-- 3 larger than any house here.

JIBA'lvertiHinir rates reasonable anil
f iruisheri on application-

Kvery mother
feels an i n d c

scribable dread
of the pain and 0 mw my?

are uow sent out.

The rospi cis Vr the speedy colllpli--

ii ol i he 'iirh tiu and Charlotte rail-

way are excellent.

The North Carolina l'nslivtcrian has

uanejcr attendMark Twain writes from Kumpe.tna
friend, tint lie lias earne.l 2,111111 since

''Ciil.l.l Kit's W eelky ' loi I lie wci k end-

ing October liSth, contains, us usual, a

wealth of literary comment and imislic
causerie. An editorial on the late ('has.
A Dana is particularly uoleworihy as tin

tribute of one of his best known assoei.iies

of the

"Our Nole Rook'' is irredesci nt as

ant upon the
most critical pe-

riod of her life
H e c o m i n fr a

mot her should he

ho went abroad, lias paid up his debt

and now lias income etioitoh from hi

writings to make him solid aud comfort

able. ever with Saltus' spirkiiug phi SZla Bills. a source of joy
to all, but the 1 CBOWIG, 1 1 Best Displip,s u II e r i n a n d

b. en bought by a stock company and will

he moved to Charlotte.

The annual confi reiiep of the Mith-dis- l

I'rnie-ia- church will be held at

llieh Point, :'lih.

Nineteen men have so far Inn u arrest-

ed, supcctcd ot uulraging Miss d;e at

Kockiughaui last Satutday week.

Professor V. K. Ab. rneiliy, of
college, says he greatly de.-ir- to

aiol

'Cell's

the literary

L"ller," aiol

lighted, as alw IV- with

epigram. Kdgar Fai
doll letter deals with

gossip of the "Capital of

Linger of th
its niiticip.itioii

e ordeal make
one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND

(ioVKHNiill Taylor, of Tennessee, uiade

a speech ill Texas a few days ago, in

which he said; "Texas is the biggest

wufflo on the griddle of North America

It is sweetened with (he hoocv of hap

piness pouring from the buiighole of pros

perily anil buttered with pure Democracy "

An evangelist, liev. T. 11. Leaviit.

while conducting a revival at Richmond.

Va , saw two young women smi.ing dur

.1 mi. in Hawthorne touches uuh Itenelo.tit

pen upon tnaiiy crying evils of the day.

The illustrations are executed ior the

most part on wood, and are of rale ailis

with the finest sight.
meet the Uev. Dr. Kilgu in debate.

This week at Rockingham John Kvans

have haiol.oin. r, cheaper and better line than ever of GKNKH W MW
II AN Hb K Come and see ihe NKW THINGS wo are eirering in t(

lioods old ll.'llie-llc- s

is the remedy which relieves
women of the (jreat pain and suf-
fering; incident to maternity; this
hour w hich is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-

moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy ate no longer de-

spondent or gloomv; nervousness

is to he tried on he chargo- of at!ein ting
to assault Miss Lily Cole October iMrd.

lie excellence 'L iwreti'-- Clavi ring'."

by A. K W. Ma-i- enters its seen I

iit with interest iinahaled.
Altogether, "Collier's Weekly" is a

type ol what a high class

Weeklv should In : elegant and e'evi g

ing the services. Walking down Ihe our Auctioneer knows
how to get the last cent

aisle In where they were, he knell ami

prayed that they would die immediately

and go lo hell. a I .ice lli it in ike-

'"
Shoes For ill !

ir '.in emu..!-- n inset ami tit Her iliMte.-sni- con-- I

heaiiilv lo our lill',,s alL' avoided, the system isWouldn't it have been better to have Hon n e ei llllllelnl ii

readers.prayed fur their salvation? made ready for the cominer ev ent,
and the serious accidents so com

IIenkv Geoihik Jr , son of the lute

The that as a geneial thing
s of the cotton crop in this

stale is picked, appears lo be about the

correct one.

The revenue collections in ibis district
during October, were the largest during
the incumbency of Collector Simm. ns

si:!i,ono.

The killing of a student in Georgia
in a foot ball game develops the fact that
time is a powerful sentiment
in ibis state.

mon to the critical hour aie
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. ,( , '..uW tt,

Henry George, announces that he intends M-M-iM- &t $'r

out of a pile of tobacco.

We do all in our power to

.3MEET THE WANTS

to devote his life to the cause to which

his father gave his. He says that h 1.00 TWR BOTTLE at all Druir Storea,

'Til K death el ex Seiian r ',i..n..i. L.

Ciingm an removes from the Slate another
o'' her old lime leaders. 'The Aihmta

Constituiioti iu spiakiug of lb" dca-- of

this honored eiii n savs;

' Filly years ago General Clingin.in

was not only one of ihe most n it d no n

of Nonh Car.'liu.i, but of the I'tiiicd

w. vul, i., uui uii reeeipt or price.has a clear understanding of his father's
Comainine itivalnal'ls inforniallon ofBOOKS

FREE nuiTcn in an women, will lo sent
loanv aililrrjj, upon application. b

The ccl.l.rai.-- KALl.K SliOK, none beltu. Hest tnalirial, last norkrnu.
ship and eoinel sloit es.

THE XL SEWING
ideas aud intentions and thinks he is fully

qualified to carry on the work in accord-

ance with the plan that had been laid

out.
Superintendent Ray, of the institution

for the blind, says thete are 271' pupils;

so many that he gives notice no more can

be received. STANDARD MACHINEof our friends and they go away

Th IIHUIUCI I) llta.t l.ATOH CO.. illinll.

COTTON 7PJB POUND.

V' vim come to see us now, we
Lwill-cl- l yon as many go nls ibr ihe

inonev you get for your 5J itittmi, as
you Inn- when cotton sold I'orT'e

Chenille eilitallls II inclles tl' feel
long, ."in; Tapestry eurlains new stvles
Ifi'inan trii. 10e to 'ill:Cnnaili p'. I. s
with roil anil brass lixtures Is to goe A

lu-- thtng in hrass i xlension roils lor hook

Stales Possessing a'l the qualilieaiii ns

which commanded public support, he w is

a leader who was devotedly foll ovnl

and as aid-n- !y opposed He dr.mk in

all the allurements which enter loio s, n.

torial life in ihe federal capital, and he

Was toasted and dined as one of the lead-

ers of his time Passing from the po.iti-

tied Hall and Abe Davidson, the

negroes who were on trial at

ou the charge of murdering Harrv Siagle,

A young woman in England, whose

sweetheatt dropped dead just before the
Wedding day, whose mother died from the

shock, whose sister died on the way lo

the funeral aud whose brother e millcd

suicide in eoriseiUence of all things came

to the conelussion thatat she hoodooed and

tried to flrown herself. She was rescued

and bronght before a tuagisirite who re-

proved her actiDg so loulishly on such

slight pruvaction.

were acquitted.

The Governor orders a special term of

Forsyth Superior court, for civil cans.

c il singe into the military iirena during eases, iu iniel puces, halls, e , 15 ami 'Joe

iw the cause which hethe war, he had

beginning December lltth. Judge Star-

lla. ihe tight name hee.iu-- c it is ill standard of the world. I sell then.

3:3Clothing: Clothing.;
Full line samples from llie well known "slahlishmeiit of Wanau.aUri
llrownel'.ihii g ordir ehe p.r lhan you e,t ready ,ado suits. Fits
guaraiilet dor no sale Call and examine full line fall samplis Dow on .

A. L, STAINBAGK,

Weldon, N. C.
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buck tu preside.

.a oeaimiiii line 01 .Moihctts, velvet, Urns
sel I Ingram remnants of carpet Irom

lo 7 yard. t one hall' of the rgulal
price A new lot of several rolls ol Ingrain

M, is ;1, 075,., Mattings im,
higher, hoi e are silling at old prieis7 lo
J .'e v ,. hi lv l i,.vh we have Ihe largcsl
line of nigs handled in llns seelion, from
o.'t to In styles and otlilities. heavv

Try us and prove it for

Yours very truly,
BOYD & YOUNG.

North Carolina is, strange to say, the
inly stale in the whole world which has

a majority of while people in which that

espousid go down in difoat. Peace

lruglit wiih it new men aud Uew meas

lire-- , and the old leader found him-e-

relirnl For thirty live years he has

looked upon the moving pauorim.i id'1

events as though he bad never been one

of the leading figures himself. .lmo-- t

forgotten except in his home, he ri aiiZ'--

how evanesci nt is popular applause, and

win n al la- death ciiue to linn, 11 lain I

him an inmate of a public institution

ri versilile rugs f yard
s.' ."o Siiivrna rug aimajority dots not rule.

.sPIKIls.t in VI
Weliloli. V (' Id. g'7, si7Fofvtli county ought to be running

A young Woman in Kuglaud, whose

sweet heart dropped dead ju-- t before the
wedding day, whose mother died from

whose sister died on the way to the
funeral and whose brother coininitud
suicide in consequence of all these thing

came to the conclusion that she was

hoodooed and tried to drown In rself

She was rescued and brought before a

magistrate who reproved her for acting

T"OTICE.Ju Winters
' .V .ViV iV .V'.Vi'ci .V iV .V ii

D.SMfTII,
over wiib religion. There are lull Sun
day schools and S.iM'M tin rubers imlul
in teacher and pupils.

It is repotted that a Guilford man,

Captain W 11. Snow, has succeeded well

le pllisualicc of a ileeil of tills! i xcculeil
on Ihe gfilli day ol .lime ;t ley lli riy W.
llr iw n lo.l, rry V. loilifsontli," i,, M., nlr
a ile'.t to the , l, aula National budding
ami As,., jailor-, I wll ou the Instso foliMy ueh slight provocation in making cigars entirely IV iin tobaeio il.v ol llec iiilier ll lor e.l-- h to the M. f S (, i; 1'CiiptisK. Ill PLACE

peeials' " ,u' IL i doio von in tins ail some

BLADDER TROUBLES.
The hladih-- was created for one purpose,

namely, a receptacle lor the urine, aud as
sin h H is not liahle to any form of distusc
hy on- - of two ways. The first way is from
imperfect ai tion of the kidneys, 'I he sec-

ond way is from careless local treuiuclit of
other diseases.

emu i House it iii i in- loiinn- ol llalllax, !,,, I, wot e Mi on v.,r attention.

UICVCLE ORDINANCE'to.
,JJ

Any person ruling a bicycle u, tl limit
a hell nllaeheil to the same.' shall uni
conviction, pay ii line ol two dollars and
titty cents.

All persons riding 1. icyehs upon up
proaelung oilier persoi.s or street cornels
shall slacken I heir ss cd 'on slow gait, and
ring tin ir hel's, and a lailnre to do mi shall
rentier Ihe otlender IIhiii colivicllotl liahle
to a line ol to dolhirsanil titty eents.

It. All Ineyclis when ridden at night
must he provided wrlh lauis or lanterns.
Any person violating this orditianee iiikiii
conviction shall pay a line ol' two dollars
anil liliy cents.

t. Hiding bicycle on (he side walls of
the loan on the Sabbat h oral night is here-- ,
by prohibited, and any person violating
this ordinance shall npnu conviction pay u
tine ol two dollars ami lit'iy cents.

o N.i bicycle shall be' n.l.l, u on the
sidewalks on Vt'asliiugtoii avenue Istween
first and 'I hlrd streets, and any person
violating this ordinance, upon c.'.nvieiiou,
shall pay a line ol two dollars and fifty

Weldon, N. C.

grown iu Guilford county

Warren Coleman, president of the
Coleman cotton mill at Concord, which

is to be operand by negro labor, says the

building is half completed.

Judge Robinson, of the Superior court,
that the legislature is the only

Male nl .Virlh ( aiolina. the land descnhcl
in soul deed of tui-- l as follows;

That cerlain tract ol palcel of laud silll-at- e

in Ihe county ol Halifax. Maici. Norlh
I aiolina, ihsclliieil as lollows: Adjoining
Ihe lands ofs .tiihn-to- K. W. l'urgeison
aud I A- Molilntt and hoiinded as lollows.

Itigiiining al a comer sione in
hue man old hedge row thence N.

2" W :ti Miles to a corner maple on a
small di. tin on a hraneii, thence along sird
hranch dow n lo live haw hemes and an
ash on the hranch thence X. ! ' W. till!
poles to centre of live pines now on new

'1 In sc muni- iuv ii. il t hey are
nine iiml fp'.ik lor thciiiH'lvf.s;
Hot Ml Ittllllll Hlivt-r- I'Hi lit.SH

iitxl Ti with net luu tu
tuck eiii t.ut ;i he old din-
ner hunt, mi a loi), hot d;iy in
.Iinif (al.liitf ou tu h.iui and
(ireelis ;t rrl. '1 hi (iist tl tlltf
we mention n Sei j;ef Now

lies- - HiHula areeallett All Wool
hy the trade Nild and aler

l nt they are not
hut m iit.iil.v ki tlut it takes
theelniM't insieetion hy a nKi
jnde. li lind it little eotton
llio ii the way we dial with

y mi at all time.- - Iin title, we

IValer II- -

Tu k llrooklyu Kaglu savs that not

long ago a judge in one of the Western

communities held that when a man 'I-

lliterately filled himself with liquor until

he lost control or himself he was legally

responsible for whatever he did while he

was intoxicated. We do not know whether
this is good law or not, but, it is good

sense. Any other rule would made it loo

easy for criminals to escape punishment
A burglar might plead that ho was intox-

icated when ho robbed a bouse, or a

murderer might plead that he w.is mad

from driuk when he killed a tuai.; but

nuc'b. an excuse would uot restore the
dead to life nor woull it protect a com-

munity from a repetition of the crime

Intoxication my sometimes be an expla-

nation, but it ought mil to be coUsideh d a

defense.

s oii'i.i: si:nt i iu-.i:- ,

Cuhtaltliy urine Irom unhealthy kid-

neys is the chief i aiise of tiladdi r trouhles.
So thewonili, like t Ii- - bl afd'. w as created
tor one purjs.se, and if ll't doctored loo
much is not liahle to weakness or disease,

except in rare eases It is situated hack
ot am! very eloe to the Madder, then lore

u:iy pain, disease or inconvenience maid
tested ill the kidneys, hack, hl.nhler or

urinary passage is often, hy mistake,

to female weakness or womb
trou hie of some sort. The error is easily

rii01 111 iicenis. c ;, ltll'
ro.nl, I hence Willi llieold line. S W.
II s'h s t Id eon i r ash on (.real creek
thence dow n the main run of said creek to
a new made e irner hireh and small oak
t cin e a iiortheiist touise along a ntwlv
inaile line to stones and newly marked

1' M A1NH.U K,
W- M I 'til IKS. MLi UM LIU

luresiileMHinnfiiiiie.iri nut heinj:
inclined to uear that huIk arc
all wool when they are pot, hill
Mich ii shop lilt-- .

oitlllianie li'iiitiiilter
re. s (Miles to the hegiiiniug containing

sit v acres nmre or li ss, in order to pay
iiiadeaiiff may hexs easilv avoided. Ti find said dehl

IN I I I It

AiTOTICE.j
North Carolina, 1 In t.

This ivt gii i)i7
IKi;l;V W. (,(U. DSMITH.

N. Hill, Trustee.
Attorney. tn't 4t.

Hv I'll.. SERGES.
naiiiaj loun y, Superioi court.

jury wiiten can try Who vt ilson s rai

way c iiiuiission title matter.

Auditor Ayer has not done any

work on Senator Butler's pap r

since last July. The senator is d tug

all the editorial Work in p- rsou.

Following the example of James W.

Tufts, of Boston, in his beautiful model

village, Pinchurst. George Vandeibiit is

erecting a uiodel village at Biltmore.

An Anson man tells ihe Monroe

that at the show in Wade-bot- o

last Saturday lakirs took in tH I'MI f..r

which the people had nothing iu show,

All ihe familii s save one have bun
removed from the penitentiary in accord-

ance with ihe recent order of the diiei-lor-

Four families were living in the
prison.

D K sk ins, a fl igmali in the oinpt y

"f the SiuihcrD Railway, fell

between the cars on the Ahevilie and

Spartanburg mad, near Sa'uda, and was

killed.

MAIiY CI.ANTUV, I'lainlill l At I IONMonnments and Tombstones.
against I r

II..SH1 vi..v. lu.N, ill lend t J IMViiKCK

In NAVY, t.KKKN, liKD.
M;AI. and HI. AUK liought
for all woof; the regular 2oc.
gooils, worth gsv. lotl.tv, our
price 'Jlc,

DKSHiN.S SKNT t'KKi:.

In writing give some limit as to
pi tee and state age of defeased.

It iipiK.anng in this action t,i(l t, ,,

out correctly, set your urine aside for
twenty four hours; a sediment or settling
iiniicatis kidney or tiladilrr trouhle. 'The
mild and ttie extraordinary ellect of Dr.

Kilmer's Sw.onp Kisit, the great kidney,
and liladder remedy is soon rctticd. If
yon need a medicine you shuilld have the
hest. Ai druggists lifty cents and one dol.
lar. Von may have a sample hottle and
pamphlet lmth sent free hy mail. Men-

tion the Koannke News and send your ad-

dress to Dr. Ki'luer A: To., ltmghamton,
V Y. The proprietor of this pajier guai-ant-

the genuineness of this oiler.

.Elicit ior l lie ill ,

".""R iiiiiim II11SS ! jo.. I II. s: I

oa.tiiB leiurneil on the suilllllos ill H,,VIH.I- -r ! ( k Iii the south
!, a,.l..t oeieunaiu was tait to lielound in llalifHenrietta. p...,,,.,, aim me pn.per allidavit having

, ' " "en lore on inoiion ,,f j
. i v.niani, aiiorney l.irthr plaint tl, r

e.infeclinneiics, Tohaceos, Cigars and Farm Supplies generally.

M T - S A L 0 0 1

WfilSKIES, BODIES IO WlflES.

Among my slock of li,,uors I have . hand the celebrated I. W Harper,Davenport A Morris' "Old Urovc," ,d Ives' ''Mon.iecllo -
have also opened up a barrel ol six year old APPLE BRANDY

PURE v AND MELLOW ,

....'. o.v ine court uul piihlicatlon he
niiideoreea week rr,u TOS!lt M,,(,k9

Kliietnt all wool silk lini-- h line
KKI-X- KI.A.NNKl.t, splendid

T1- Milue g.V.

jei Wc have no branch yards, and

parties doing hustnc!s under a similar firm
name have no connection with us in any
wav whatever-

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.
; Katiihlished I tss. )

l.MI to 101 Hank at., Norfolk Va
HO. i V

r.NIH!Ha receiii decisiou of the Su-

preme Court of California it ha been

established that a Woun-i- may be com

polled to support he Inistiand This
of line court was e inlirtu il by ihe

best authority of the Stale, and was

based upou peculiar eire nustaucc u.

the case. It w is that of an ehh r j
couple living in Los Angeles c ointy
husband is s . aged aud Intii in as lo be

unable to provide for him-cl- f, and not
long ago was deserted altogether by his

wife. He brought suit against her fa
maintenance before the Superior C'.uti
of the county, aud obtained judgment,
of a llioiilhly all'.w.itiee ol i.'l Futllnr
than thai, aKer an appeal, Ihe judgment
has been nmniied hy the Supreme c 1111

of the Mate.

"i V" , . "' ""paper pnb
.ii i.aiuaa " uiil.v, uotiiy,,,,,

"I'. eai ai me conn iHI,..., ii, ,,,,,, ( H(1
Monday alter the last Mo,.,v , s,.,el.her. and answer the cni'nplaini oltheI huntill which is tiled in the otliee ol theflerk ol the Superior court of Ifalil'ai
enunly and 1,. ,,e defendant take notiee

I

Tug Lowell News ihinks ihe country
editor is a reliable encyclopedii, because

a subscriber sent hiiu this (juery recently:

"What ails my hens? Every morning
one er more of them keel over, to rise
no more " The reply was: "The fowls

are dead. Il is an old complaint, and

no' long can be done en-op- t t0 lPUry

them."

Cashmere
Damasse
Fancy Plaids

unsco
., , o.e.1 ny iaw, i He plain.... .. iiniiaiiii luoymeiit r i,e relief
" oi ior n.iiipiiiiHt.

....en ii.i.irr my naiel ,o .1 seal of said
Ulst-'H- X AND I'KKSIAX
Kl.l'.KfKS. Noilnng in ap

roach the hitter for w tappets,
lis-

V: ,,f '"toiler,4NKW ADVKKTISKMKNTS iu.i.Mi Ji, (iAkV,
. l' ik Sii.irC. uiU
M. t.tl.ld. allorn.v li.r ..l.o...J.

in.ii v--i rsc0 llalllax. N. r.ut U. mi7. ui.14 ,

Iris said that lis, unit people have
died nl narvaii iu iu t.'uha sinue ihe war
began, and that Women aud ehll.li, n are
perishing daily, without any prospect of

bettering their condition, which isgitiiug
worse, instead of belter.

Was Very Nervous

KOANOKK KAPIDS, X. C.

CojItmctois

Builders.
Furnishers of

.BnildiDc Materials, g

Foi SjLeLININCt .leans,
rereiihni"s, I'rinolini, ChainoM
etc., etc.

v- -

Had Smothering Spells and Could
Not Sleep - Doctor Called It
Neuralgia and Indigestion.

"I had pains In my head, neck and
shoulders aud all through my body but
tiny were most severe In my left side.
The doctor called it neuralgia and In-

digestion. 1 waa confined to my bed for

Mr. N. N. O.burn well known at Wood-Hock- ,

Mich , waa troubled with 1 lame
back. He waa persuaded to use

Pain Balm. It gave him relut
in one night. 'I his remedy is a'su famous
lor its cures of rheumatism.

For aale by W. M. C0h. n, W eldon
J.N. Hmwu, Halifax, Dr. A. S. Hairi-m- a

,KiiIicld.

Stale Librarian Cobb has coinpleiul
the reparation of a list of the pub ic

libiaiies in t lie Stale. There are f .rtv
live of them, wiih a total of illl.lillil

Volumes.

W iih. ml any voice, H (mil of lis
iti Olll) has bi en raised for building a

utuuumenl to ihe signers of the Mick

lenburg Declaration ol Independence at
Charlotte.

Juho Ivey Gainer, of Denton, DaviJ-so-

uouuly, owns a curiosity in the way

of a three legged calf. The calf ia a year
old, well developed and eau jump a fence

like a dog.

Farmers say they expect to make very

light purchases of f. rlliilTS next spring.
They spent $1,1)110,011(1 this year in this
direction, and by reason of this fact have
been quite badly piuched in many cases.

The superintendent of 'oili Dliary

siys he will sow next month i, ii'O icrea
in wheat, and about 1,000 id oats. It
U cerlain that the wheat acreage in the
State will be the largest iu a great many

years.

A woman in Paris kissed her pug dog

and died shortly afterwards. We do not
see why a woman who would kiss a pug
dog shoi id want to live. The dog

Knit Goods.
ifc M"'' Women's, and Misses,

S' li. Ati CtHtSETS, any shape,
5iic. up

SHOES.
Swift CreekManofacturern of

eight months. 1 waa very nervuui, bad rrt a
smothering spells and could not sleep. I UOHlnS & CSKetS
rean or cures ny iiooa sarsaperiua ana
tt " i. u liinil. ti mini l ,, l.n.lnj

iDairy and

Stock Farm

W.for Medicinal I'lirposes.- -
Also have on hand full ofsupply imported and domestic wiucs. Am. t g the

latter will he found the

ofOartetl A Co.'s wioery st Chocliayotte.
1 hsvo some of the OLDKST AND BEST

North Carolina Corn Whiskey,
"de by Harrison k Co., the boat oora whiskey B.kers w. h.v. ia our

I h.ve ou hand .11 kind, of wbiTicTud su,',pure ''Prcd lo give ai, fikud.

Entire Satisfaction
throughout Halil.x and adjoining eounlhs.

Thanking the public lor p liberal patronage, I il , L,D sou vis.i
W cldon don't fail to eaU la sea lbs OLD ORIGINAL

'

, DAVE SMITH,
aa W'aabiiigtoa Avenue

Style, quality, aud price.
(Iirl's, lioy'a aud Children's
School Shoes.
rTKMSIIINii-J- , Hata, Caps,
etc. kl'liS, Clothing and Car-ie- t

Sanip es rt enor
llious st Va No expense to
carry these, so, they are yollla
at III per r nt.

proeurea a oouie, ana i uegan UKing n.
After taking one bottle I fell better, was
able to real and my appetite improved. I
continued until my nervousness was
cured and I waa much better in every
wny. My husband has also been bene-
fited by Hood's Sarsaparllla." MiET 8.
Stons, Spainvllle, Virginia.

A Life Saved.
Marvelous cures of throat and lung

uTections are made daily by Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Miss Annia Swan,
Petersburg, Va., writes : "My brother
was attacked by a bad cough and cold,
and It was thought be had consump-
tion. Dr. Hull' Cough Syrup was
used, and to our great surprise It made
tym well and hearty. There is no
better cure in the world than this
Syrup." Dr. Bull'a Cough Syrup la
aold everywhere for Si eeuU.

and dealers in

UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES.
We sell i hem from 2 lo JIO. Our

coffins and casketa will compare favora-
bly in W'.rkmanship and finieh with those

f any factory in the Tnited States and
prices guaranteed to be the lowest.

SH.AII orders filled st short notice,
iep 9 6m

J.J.11IMHOOd'S Spart,'.a
la the Best-- In faet the One True Blood PurlHer.
Hold hy all (IniBitsla. SI. an tor M,

One hundred head of gilt eilge bred regia-erer-

Jersey Cms, Heifers and young hullsbl. iidetl bh.Kl f ,le nu SUlke j
M. LamfH-rt- , Comniawie and other atraina!
Heifers fji iki to i uo; iU I5.IN to

HKI aha kept only Iron, ,. best
cow l euienitHrihe bu.lis half the herd
an huyand hiee.1 ulandup. China aw inealways on baud Write for ilt .ou

T. P. BRASWELL,
Je U ly mrttlehoro, . ft

uji. r:ild 1 ""iiion'oiisiy wiw Enfield, N. C.iiuuu rills uooas nviaiau-iii-


